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AAD 435 .Spring Term 
Instructor: Scott Huette 
Office: Rm 262 Lawr:ence Hall 
Office Hours: 8 am .,.. 9:30 am Mondays and Wednesdays 
Email: shuette@uoregon .edu 
Subject Line: Pleas� indicate in the subject line this course n�mber and title AAD 435 Arts Business Dev. 
Course ,Readings: Two required ¢ours� books avallable at the DLickStore 
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Read, S. (201 1 ). Effectual entrepreneurship. London: Routledge. 
Judkins, R. (2015) .  Art of Creative Thinking, The. London: Hodder & Stoughton General Division. 
Additional readings provided ,online. Log onto the University of Oregon website and scroll to the bottom of 
the page for the link to Canvas. Click the link to our on line class listed there. 
Description of Course 
This cou rse is part of an entrepreneuria l  cl uster of Arts Busiriess' and Arts Entrepreneursh ip 
ava i lab le  to students j n  theArts and Admin istration prog ram.  Students taking  th is  course, wi,I I 
i nte,gra�e the entrepreneuria l  pr9cess with bus ines� ski,lls and strategies for,.the artist 
entrepreneu r.to trc:1nsform crnative ideas into mean ingfu l ventures. qas� stud ies and fie ld  
research with a variety professiona l  a rtists and creative professiona ls  i n  the for-profit and not­
for-profit creative sectors wi l l  a l l ow partic ipants to exp lore current and chang ing  bus iness 
theories and concepts, entrepreneuria l  practices, and a rts bus ines,s theories and  concepts. 
Understand ing the cha l lenges for ind ividua l  a,rt entrepreneurs and  arts organizations wi l l  
assist participants i n  estab l i sh ing the i r  p lace in  the professiona l  creative sector. 
Course Objectives 
• Define arts entrepreneursh ip and com pqre its r.e lationsh ip to other resea'rch fie lds 
of e,-itreprenewsh ip.  
• Identify the stages 6f venturing  from creative idea to mean in gfu l  venture to sta rt 
up  busi ness. 
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• Cons ider the mean ing of va lue and  how an  a rtist bu ilds va lue  economica l ly, 
cu ltu ra l ly  ,md socia lly 
• Understan d  the ro l es and re lat ionsh ips of the entrepreneuria l  cycle, bus iness 
p lans  and  bus iness m.odels .  
• Bu i ld a foundatio n  of entrepreneuria l  and bus iness terms and  associate these 
terms to the l anguage of arts management and m a rketing .  
• Stu dy the  ski l l s and practices of  arts p rofess iona ls  thro u g h  g uest speakers and  
case stud ies, i ncl u d i ng b ut n ot l i m ited to  p lann i ng,  money, and  tim e. 
• Apply bus iness strategy to a creative ventu re of you r  own . 
Course Format 
Topics wi l l  be covered for 2 weeks so that partici pants have tim e  to thornu g h ly investigate 
the com p lexities of the entrepreneuria l  process and  correspond ing  bus iness sta rtu p 
strateg ies. 
Cou rse content emphas izes g uest speakers and panels, l a rge g roup d iscussions, sm a l l  group 
b reak out sessions to exp lore con cepts together  (see deta i led weekly assignments i n  cou rse 
sched u le  be low). 
Course Readi-ngs Two req u i red texts are ava i l ab le  at the UO DuckStore1 Add itiona l  
read ings  wi l l  be  provided o n  l i ne through canvas. Log onto uoregon .ed u .  Scro l l  to  the  
bottom of  the page andfind  the  !'Canvas" l i nk. C l ick and  you wi l l  fi nd l i sti n g  for AAD 435 Arts 
Bus iness Deve lopm'ent. Cl ick to enter. Weekly i nstructions can be found u nder  the 
Assig n m ents l i n k. 
Participation 20% of the fi na l  g rade.  Students are requ i red to partic ipate a nd a re g raded 
for attendance, coll a b o ration  c:m g roup  projects and active participqtion i n  l a rge and sma l l  
group d iscuss ions.  Participation  wil l  be assessed through  attenda nce .  
Creative Journal 20% of  the  fi na l  g rade.  Th i s  is a term long p roject. It  has two pan;s .  Part 
one write i n  a j o u rna l  everyday for the term.  Part two identify corre lations between you r  l ife 
and  read ings  from The Art of Cre'ative Th i n king .  I n  the e0nd,  you r  journa l  wi ll be a set of 
a lternati n g  entries, 1 5  m i n utes free writi ng ,  witnessed corre lation,  1 5  m i n utes free writi ng,  
witnessed corre lation, etc. You wi l l  b ring  th is  j o u rna l  to the fi na l  for grad i n g .  
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Research assignments 4 p ractica l assignments worth 1 0% each a re assig ned at the 
beg inn ing  of the 2 week cou rse topic .  They a re due by the end of the two week period un less 
otherwise n oted .  
Resource Packet 20% for the  fi na l  term p roject. Th is resou rce packet i s  for you r  cu rrent 
and ·futu re reference as  you venture in the arts bus iness sector. Th is  packet w i l l  be d i scussed 
the fi rst day of class in more d eta i l .  See form at and dead l i nes be low:  
Format: The fi na l  packet m ust he a hard copy 
• You h ave creative l i cense on how th i s  looks ( h a n d m ade, n otebook with 
tabbed fi l e  separators you p u rchase or create on you r  own). H owever the fina l  version must 
have the following required sections in it. You may choose· to create m o re sections if you 
wou l d  l i ke i n  the back but the fo l lowi ng  m ust be i n  o rder. 
Deadline: Friday J u n e  10 ,  1 0: 1  Sam,  I do  n ot accept l ate n otebooks.  
Weekly Topics 
Week 1 :  Our Roles as Artists: Defi n i ng  Arts Entrepreneursh ip and the ha l lmarks of the l ife of an  a rtist. 
Day 1 - 3/28 :  Syl la bus and  I ntroductions !  
Day 2 - 3/30 :  Di�cussion: Va lues and  Benefits of the a�s 
Week 2: Our Skil ls: Explori ng the variety of, Possib i l ities of the Ventu re for artists 
Day 1 - 4/4: Discussion: The Dominant a nd Chang i ng  Narratives for Artists 
Day 2 - 4/6 : Discussion: Alternative econom ics or Caring Economics and the Gross Nationa l  
Happiness (GNH )  
Assignment #1 : Mapp ing the Creative Sector Landscape: The socia l ,  cu ltu ra l  a nd economic 
issues and cha l lenges that cu rrently exist i n  your  chosen i nd ustry. 
Due April 1 1 th 1 0:00 am. 
Week 3: Planning: Persona l ly, Professiona l ly, Artistica l ly 
Day 1 - 4/1 1 :  Discussion: For-Profit a nd Not-For-Profit fund ing  
Day  2 - 4/1 3 :  Discussion and Activity session: Miss ion Statements, Stages of  Ventu ri ng 
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Week 4: Planning: 
Day 1 - 4/1 8 :  Di�cussion: What is the essentia l  i ngredient: fi nd ing you r  aud i�nce.  
Day 2 - 4/20:  Discussion: Aud ience development and market segmentation 
Assignment #2: Plan you r  persona l ,  professiona l  and a rtistic futu re ventures. Set S .M.A.R.T 
imagi ned ends.  Create a m ission statement for yourself and how you operate in the world (your 
passion and purpose statement). Further detai ls provided i n  class and o n l ine .  M ission and Goals first 
d raft due in class Apri l 1 3th and 1 8th respectively. F ina l  d raft is due at the end of the term in resource 
book. 
Week 5 :  Planning: How to p lan ,  strateg ize and transform you r  ventu re; bu i ld ing commitment and 
partnerships. 
Day 1 - 4/25 :  Discussion: Com paring project proposa ls, bus iness p lans and busi ness rr,odels 
Day 2 - 4/27 : Discus�ion: Fiscal Sponsorsh ip and Insurance 
Week 6 :  Planning: F ind ing you r  audience and getti ng the word out! 
Day 1 - 5/2 : Discussion: Marketi ng terms used in the arts vs. busi ness 
Day 2 - 5/4: Smal l  Group Activity: Bu i ld  a Loca l and Regiona l  Media l ist i ncl usive of all artists 
Assignment #3 : Bu i ld  a media l i st for you r  in� ustry and based in you r  location you wish to l ive i n .  This 
l ist wi l l  inc lude professiona l  local nonprofits you wish to partner with to reg iona l  and nationa l  
associations that you cou ld  benefit from knowing .  Sta.rt on l ine and identify at least one each of nationa l  
organ izations, reg iona l ly and lastly loca l ly. Create a Ventu re Map.  
Week 7 :  Money: Mu ltip le Revenue Streams a.nd Payi ng You rself 
Day 1 - 5/9 : Activity: Your  re lationship to money 
Day 2 - 5/1 1 :  Discussion: Mu ltip le  Streams of income 
Week 8 : Money: Prici ng and Negotiation and Lega l  I ssues for artists 
Day 1 - 5/1 6 :  Discussion: Prici ng you r  work and services 
Day 2 - 5/1 8 :  Discussion: Negotiati ng 
Assignment #4: Com plete for class , the jobs you have worked A p ie chart ofyou r  current 
stream(s) of i ncome and projected streams incom e And a Venn d iag ra m  of your m u ltip le  
streams of creative i ncome.  
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Week 9: Money: Taxes for Creative Profess ionals and Preparing to hand le money 
Day 1 - 5/23 : Discussion : B udgeti ng,  Cash F low, I n come Statement, Ba lance Sheet 
Day 2 - 5/25 :  Discussion: Taxes and Accou nti ng 
Week 1 0 : Dead Week: Work on F ina l  
Day 1 5/3 0 - NO CLASS - Memoria l  Day 
Day 2 6/1 - Discussion: Making a Proposal 
Grading 
Participation 20% 
Assignments 40% ( 10% each for 4 assignments) 
Creative Journal 20% 
Resource Packet 20% 
1 00-90 = A 
89--80 = B 
79-70 = C 
69-60 = D  
59 o r  below = F 
1 00% tota l 
For P/N P students : P lease note that underg raduate student� must ach ieve 70% (or  a 
g rade of C m inus  o r  above) to receive a "P'� ( passing  grade) for a cou rse. 
Arts and Admin istration  Program facu lty fo l low a stri ct I ncomp lete (" I" g rade) po l i cy. 
GRADING POLICY 
Please note that the h ig hest g rade to be ass igned i n  this Arts and Adm in istration  Program 
undergraduate cou rse is  an  "A", wh ich equates.to 4 .0  g rade points. Ind ividua l  students must 
take respons ib i l ity to attend  closely to the cou rse syl l abus, ass ignment descriptions, as wel l  as 
written comments on g raded assignments i n  order  to ga in  a more precise understand ing of 
the i nterpretation  that gu ides th is  course. Whi le  there i s  variation  across cl asses in the ab i l ity 
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and effort of students, the standards  are sufficiently broad to accom modate reasonab le 
vari ation  i n  performance .  
TYPICAL GRADE DISTRIBUTIONS 
A= Mastery: Disti n ctive work in synthesis of th ink ing and maki ng, i dea exp loration  and 
expression ;  extraord i na ry work reflective of h igh  level i nvestment, d iscovery, and  i ntel lectua l  
engagement and ach ievement; s ign ificant persona l  p rogress. 
B = Success : Wel l -executed idea exp loration  and express ion r�flective of g�nu i ne  
engagement, ach ievement, and basic comprehens ion;  successfu l work reflective of  strong  
i nvestment i n  cou rse concepts and objectives, frequent and thoug htfu l pa rticipation ;  
evidence of persona l  progress. 
C = Com petent: Success in meeti ng m in imum cou rse requ i rements showing  adequate 
investment, d iscovery, and  i nte l lectua l  engagement and ach ievement; competent, complete 
work with most assi gnments and work meets basic objectives, satisfactory grasp of.materia l  
a nd  parti ci pation  i n  cou rse; made  some persona l  g rowth. 
D = Below Average :  Cou rse concepts poorly understood and/or a rticu l ated, fa i l u re to 
engage with the m i n imum requ i rements, lack of susta ined engagement i n  the learn ing  
process and  i nte l l ectua l  g rowth; I nd icates s ign ificant prob lems i n  more than  one a rea of 
performance for the cou rse. 
F = I nadequate : Does not meet dead l i nes and basic cou rse com m itments; demonstrates an 
overa l l  lack of academic  d i scip l i ne, i nte l l ectual focus, and/or persona l  g rowth ; i nd icates 
either a l ack of bas ic u nderstand ing  of the materia l ,  susta ined lack of engagement in the 
learn ing  process, and/or negative forms of engagement with the cou rse materia l s  and the 
learn i ng  commun ity (e.g. p lag iarism, cheating, bu l lyi ng )  
ACADEMIC HONESTY 
P lag iari sm is a serious  offense .  The consequences for us ing the words of another without 
quotation  marks or  citation ,  o r  of usi ng the ideas and concl us ions of anot�er without citation, 
a re severe . I n  th is cou rse, such academic  d ishonesty wi l l  not be to lerated . Forfu rther 
i nformation  regard i ng  academic d ishonesty, see 
http://l i bweb.uoregon .edu/gu ides/plag iari sm/students/. 
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